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MARITIME COURT.

T2he following is the text of the resoli:tions
iutrodUced by the Minister of Justice on the
eubje0t 0f a Maritime Court for Canada

Thtan humble Address be presented to fier
MajestY, representing that the Parliament and
Goverurnent of Canada have ahi the powers
neces.a or proper for establishing within Can-

aa 8Court with jurisdiction siniilar to the
juriadictioni of the British Vice Admiralty

cort )11w existing in Canada, with respect to
&' natter8 arising out of or connected with

r1alig4tion, shipping, trade or commerce.
1That by Act of the Parliament of Canala,

P)ag8ed fti the Fortieth year of Rer Majesty's
lleign, Chapter 21, intituled: "4An Act to estab-

lihaCourt of Maritime Juriadiction ini the
ProVince of Ontario," the Maritime Court of On-

t'10Was established. which Court bas, as to al
raatters arising out o f or connected with navi-
gtiou, Shipping, trade or commerce on any
river) lake, canal or inland water, of which the
Whole oDr part is in the Province of Ontario, ail
*lich juriadiction as belongs in similar macters
wltin 11reach of its process to any existing

ri tsh Vice Adniiralty Court.
That it is expedient to make provision by an

.Ct 0f the Canadian Parliament for the estab-
lish'ent Of One Maritime Court for Canada, to

th lCe of the Maritime Court of Onta-
rg , 0n f the British Vice Admiralty Courts

8""5ting in Canada.
AdPraying that fier Majestv may be graci.

Ons8ly Pleased t aeteAdesit osdr
at, id to signify lier Royal pleasure as to

Wthd.w
raW11ng fromn Canada the existing British

0f ,,drlralty Courts , in case the Parliament
Of ada e gstat for the establishmient of one

Ma loUt for Canada.
OUSîy ? at fier Majesty may be graci-

leased te invite fier Imperial Parlia-
riett grant te the Parliamnent of Canada, the
efsab lgislative authority tcofrupon

ShCourt 80 mauch of that part of the jurisdic-
0frie the ehisting ]British Vice Âdmiralty

Courts over which the Parliament of Canada has
not now legisiative authority, as Her Majesty
may be pleased to think necessary or expedient.

COMPANIES INCORPORA TED UNDER
JMPERIAL LEGJSLATJON.

on the 24th of Marcb, a bill to incorporate
the "lQuebec Timber Company.(Limited)" hav-
ing been referred to the Supreme Court, to ex-
amine and report thereon, the following report
was made, March 29:

The Bill intituled "lAn Act to incorporate
the Qu.-bec Timber Company (Limited), a copy of
which said Bill is hereunto annexed, having
been referred to the Supreme Court of Canada
by the Honourable the Sýenate of the Dominion
of Canada in Parliament assembled, under sec-
tion 53 of the Supreme and Exchequer Court
Act, to examine and report thereon, and more
particularly:

"î st. Wbether a Company, already incorpor-
ated under "eThe Companies Act of 1862 to
1880," of the Imperial Parliament for the pur-
poses mentioned in the Bill, has a legal corpor-
ate existence in Canada, and, if so, whether a
second corporate existence can, upon its own
application as a Company, be given te it by the
Canadian Parliament,"1 and

ci2nd. Whether the objects for which incor-
poration is sought are such as take the Bill out
of the exclusive jurisdiction of the Legislature
of the Province of Quebec."

The said Supreme Court of Canada having
examined and taken into consideration the said
Bill, have te report thereon to the Honourable
the Senate as follows :

As to the firet part of the first question sub.
mitted, namely : "lWhether a Company already
incorporated under ' The Companies Act of
1862 te 1880,' of the Imperial Parliamnent for
the purposes -mentioned in the Bill, has a legal
corporate existence in Cianada?"' The Court
pray to be excused from, answering this ques-
tion, on the ground that the question affects
private rights which may come before it judici-
ally, and which ought not te be passed upon
without trial.

As to the second part of the question:
"iWhether a second corporate existence can,
upon its own application as a Company, be
given te it by the Canadian ParliamnentV' This
the Court pre'iune means, ciWhether the
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